Appendix A: SELECT CARCINOGENS

For the most current identified carcinogens, please visit the following sites:

**CalOSHA**: Occupational Safety & Health Administration:
1. Regulated Carcinogens: [http://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5203.html](http://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5203.html)
2. Specified Carcinogens: [http://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5209.html](http://www.dir.ca.gov/title8/5209.html)

**Cal-OEHHA**: California Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment
- Website: [http://www.oehha.org/prop65/prop65_list/Newlist.html](http://www.oehha.org/prop65/prop65_list/Newlist.html)
  Chemicals identified in Prop 65 List of known to cause cancer or reproductive toxicity

**IARC**: International Agency for Research on Cancer:
- Website: [http://monographs.iarc.fr/ENG/Classification/](http://monographs.iarc.fr/ENG/Classification/)
  Group 1: Carcinogenic to humans:
  Group 2A: Probably carcinogenic to humans
  Group 2B: Possibly carcinogenic to humans

**NTP**: National Toxicology Program (US Department of Public Health):
  Report on Carcinogens - RoC